
| Assignee of Assignee of
Mortgagee’s Sail

- OF—-

j Valuable Property
11 In Uniontown District, Carrol

County, Maryland.

¦ v;rl!!<• of tlie power and author!
II n , onr.i ill'll in a mortgage from A!

|| I- Wtiilz ami Eliza .1. Wentz. In.¦ I tu The Westminster Saving!
|| body eorporate of the Stal.
HI Mai ' land, dated April 20. IS9B. am
|| ~,,,rded amen.!; the Real Estate Mori

H R.-cords of Carroll County in Li-
|| 7m-i 1!. E. C. No. :!,s, tolio 204. and i>>
|| iii—iaiied to tin' I nion Bridge Batik-

|| and Trust Company, a body i or-
| | ~,,'r.de of the Stale of Maryland

|| i,(,jeii assignment is of record in tin

| , lt)jl(. ~f the Clerk of ihe Circuit Conn
|| .oi Carroll County, and liv it assign-

| j jalward (>. Wcant. wiiich assign
¦ I . ill!lt j. oi record in the office of - 'ip

¦ I i.. i:. •>' llie Circuit Court for Carroll
I , ilie said Edward O. Weari*.
| | - i.ee of Assignee of Mortgagee
II || ,41 at pntilic sale upon the prem-

| :n I’niontown District. Carroll
|| (oaiily. Maryland, on

svn It DAY, DEt KMBE If 2nd.

I ,t ¦> o eloek i’. M . all that trai tor
l| mi. el of land containing

111 VCKES.
¦ I .. ,o less, located on the roa 1 from

¦ I Oannniml School House to Mayberry

I n l iiiontown District. Carroll C.mn-

K| >,arvland. Titis land is improved

I i,v aWi aiherhoardeil House. 5 rooms:
|| sgiMe lien House. Hog House. Two
II .t.,,!-, and other outbuildings, as wt!!
I |,-nit of alt kinds. Tliere is ahou*

|| ]> _\ere- in line timber, running wa-

ll a,- through Ihe pronerty. joins th-
I i< nds of Oliver Ifelt ihridle. 01.rI | !;-,.wn. Hr. Kemp and Charles Fogle-

I „,nu . and now occupied hy Eliza .1
I | wut/ 1 icing the same land which
| ~ conveyed to Albert I. Wentz by

I ;,h .1 Ualiylon and wife, by deed

Anvil 2nd. A. I>. IS7S. and re-
ad, d among the I-anil Heeords of

| i-.,mi1l County.

TERMS OF SALE; CASH.
EDWARD O. IVKAMT,

Assignee of Assignee of Mortgagee.

I \ n Smith, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE

Til. undersigned will sell at Public

Sab where she resides, on road lead-
to Bare Mount School House to

Wavherrv. and I'g miles from May-

| I.l‘rry.on

sVITRDAV. DECEMBER 2. 1922.
,i ii a iii. the following articles:

Cniik stove, cliunk stove coal stove,

e.it• him lable. leaf table, sink, corner
ii bboard, tied steads, sewing mii-

-1,-iiines. chiiirs. kitchen chairs. 2 roek-
, 1,, minty jars, empty crocks, lot of
,li lies, iarred fruit 5 gal. jar. buckets,
pan- eloi-k. lamps, sad irons, in yds.
new ,ag carpet, other carpet, baskets,
'.editing knives, forks ami spoons, jel-

I ij. . !..! of sacks, lot of harness, check

r.u- single line';, walnut log, chick-
en isioiis, iron kettle and ring, pair
gee-,.-, pigeons, beehive, cutting liox.
Inn e. row, 2 hogs, good 1-horse wag-
on. mod buggy, runabout. 1 IC-tooth

¦ id Haine barow. good as new:
• •livt-r chilled plow. No. In: spike
harrow, shovel ploy, corn plow, dung

hd. wagon poll for 1-horse wagon;

corn planter, forks, shovels, single
and double trees, breast chains, log
chains, cow chains, standard chains,
oiler chains, wrenches, digging iron,

lot of chestnut shingles. 100 posts,
hoards, axes, pointing axe. post iron,
niiiViicing axes, mattock, hoes, rakes,
lot id old iron, feed chest, barrels and
anal benches.

Terms of Sale; All sums of $5.
i.oh: mi all sums above S.O a credit
m I months will lie given on note
with approved security, hearing in-
terest from day of sale.

MRS. ALBERT L. WANT/.
pa 10-21

PRIVATE SALE
—OF -

TWO FARMS
The improvements arc No. 1, a 7-

1011111 Frame Dwelling, barn 21x40,

¦ track 20x22, wagon shod. 28x28;
chicken house 25x40, and one 18x22.
four brooder houses. CO apple trees,

and 07 acres of land. 5 acres in wood-
¦ in!. balance clear.

N0.2—4” acres. acres in woodland,
balance clear, situated on Harrisville
read, faces on public road for% mile,

improved hy 7-room Frame Dwelling,
barn 21x20, wagon shed, corn house,
ind all necessary outbuildings, about
i | loTiii voutlg hearing trees.

Will sell separate or both together
as both join.

RKORRE M. (HAVEA'.
novlo-.lt Woodbine, Mil.

Kentucky Mule Colts
FRIDAY, November 17th,

I will have at my Stables, on Rail-
road Street. Hanover, Pa., 2 Carloads
of Fine MERE OORTS. Sucklings 1.
2 and vedrs old. For sale at the
RIGHT PRICES.

HORSES CATTEE and SIIOATS on

hand ai all time for sale and ex-
change.

11. A. SMITH.

FOR SALE
Four springer cows cheap; all fresh

-oon; all heavy, milkers carrying 4th
•¦alt. Over stocked is the reason foi
telling.

W. P. BIRD & BRO..
I'j miles from Reisterstown,

01-127-11. Baltimore County, Md.

AFTER A HARD DATS TOIL, THINK
WHAT A RIDE IN A NASH

WOULD MEAN.
FBUtNEELTEB BED

THE DEMOCRATIC ADVOCATE. NOVEMBER 24. 1922

‘ ¦

ie Do You
Y Know?
N —that Royal Baking

Powder is made from

—that Cream of Tartar is de Bp|||
d healthful grapes grown in

'•! some and healthful, why it

i- even texture and such a de- ~

appetizing flavor. ..

Leaves No Bitter Taste
1- ;

WIFE COMES BACK AFTER IC

YEARS

TWICE A WIDOW. SHE FINDS
FIRST DI SBAND HAS NOT BEEN

DIVORCED
(

Alma. Xeh.. Xov. 11. Mrs. William
Shipman, of Alma, got mad at her
first husband. William ('. .Montgome-

ry, of Oiiuawka. Henderson County.
lowa, 48 years ago. and left him. Two
weeks ago. alter a wail of 18 years,
they were liivoreed. Xow they plan to
remarrv. In talking over the divorce
iliey decided that 48 years of separa-
tion was enough. During those 40
years Mrs. Shipman has had two hus-
bands and Mr. Montgomery lias had
one wife. Botli of .Mrs. Shipman's hus-
bands are dead anil Mr. Montgomery
has been a widower for 10 or 15 years

.Montgomery is 07 years old. Mrs.
Shipman is 05. After their marriage
they will reside in Burlington. lowa,
according to Mrs. Shipman.

Tito .Montgomerys were married in
Oquaxvka in the spring of 1x75. They

liveil together a year or so. Then they
had a family “spat” and Mrs. Mont-
gomerv got ii ]> and walked out of the
in use. Montgomery never saw her
again until two or three months ago.
when she came to Oiiuawka to get a
copy of the divorce decree which she

| thought was issued back in 1577.

Montgomery waited two years for
bis wife to return. She not only did
not come back, but he did not know

: where she was. Then iie brought stilt
for divorce. Some years later he mar-
ried again and continued living in the
same house in Oiiuawka to which he
hud taken his first wile as a bride.
Ten or 15 years ago this second wife
died.

Viter walking out of her home in
Ix7B .Mrs. Montgomery went West
went to Nebraska.

Her sister. Mrs. Janies Morris, of
Oiiuawka, wrote her of the divorce p< -

tition tiled hy Montgomery. A lew
years afterward she remarried. Her
second husband died and later she
married William Shipman, a Civil War

(veteran. living at Alma. A year ago |
Shipman died.

In Oiiuawka .Mrs. Shipman was not
even a memory. She had been forgot-
ten by everybody, unless it was her 1 ,

, first husband and her sister. .None had
heard from her for a quarter of a

'cenlnrv or more. If they thought of
her at all. it was with the belie! that

ishe was dead.
i But two or three weeks ago Mrs.
'Shipman got off the train at Oqtiaxv-:
ka. She was a girl about 2o years old
when site left Oquaxvka. She was an

; old woman of 85 when site returned.
1 Site went to the old home of her

sister. .Mrs. Morris, from whom site;
had nui heard for nearly forty years. 1
Mrs. Morris was still living at the >¦
old place.

The next day Mrs. Shipman explain-
ed the object of her visit. She'had ap-
plied for a pension as ihe widow of
Shipman, Ihe Civil War veteran. And
site needed a copy of the divorce de-
cree from her first husband. William
Montgomery.

"By the way. whatever became of
Will?” she asked iter sister.

“Oh. lie lives just across ihe street
in the same house.” .Mrs. Morris an-
swered. “His second wife died."

That afternoon Mrs. Shipman went
to the little old red brick Court House

¦ln Oquaxvka to secure a copy of the
'divorce decree issued more titan' IP
years ago.

They couldn't lind it. They couldn't
find that a decree had ever been en
tored. They found a record of the suit,
found the original petition, musty and
dusty. But there was no record show-1
ing the case had ever been tried or
that anv decree had ever been enter-
ed.

In the eyes of the law she was stilt
the wife of William Montgomery. a!-|
though she had had twl> husbands and
he had bad one wife since they sep-
arated.

The next day site called on Mont-
gomery and explained matters .She
just must have a divorce decree in
order to got that pension.

Montgomery xvas affability itself.
Certainly Mrs. Shipman should have,

a divorce. A nexv petition xvas pre-
pared and filed in tlie court. Last week
the decree xvas entered and the two
became legally separated.

White attending to the divorce mat-
ter .Montgomery and Mrs. Shipman
found qt necessary to have a number
of conferences. They raked up "old-
time" affairs and in the telling of oid
stories of each other they revived
their interest in one another.

Mrs. Shipman came back to Alma.
Some days ago site went over to
Hastings. Xeh., "on business.”

! Moiltg'omery. over in Oquaxvka, told
IBs folks he was going hunting. "Oo-
ing tin Xorllt,” lie said.

But lie came to Hastings, Xeh.. in-
stead.

Xow Hie Ixvo are getting ready for
their marriage. They are getting a

inew home in Burlington regdy for oc-

PUBLIC SALE
On

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.
at 2 p. in . the

Edgar C. Banker! Farm,
I formerly known as Westaway Farm,
: Uin the road leading from Sandyville
> to Palnnsco,

13J4 ACRES
‘ with tlOOI) HOUSE and outbuildings.

: House rebuilt, ground in good farming
| condition.

, LEWIS HLI/ZVRD, And.
i

I
At the same time and place the fol-

C lowing articles will he sold: 2 lied
rom suits. Xo. s Range, parlor suit,
buffet, refrigerator. leather couch,
kitchen chairs, rocking chairs, stands,
blankets, table, pots. pans, dishes and

• lot of tilings too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms of Sale. —All stints of #5.
Cash: on all sums above $5 a credit
of (I months, will tie given, on note
with annroved security. Xo interest it
paid when due.

ROLAND L. WINNER. tinner.

, Lewis Blizzard. Auct.
('has. Wisher, Clerk.
novlO-ts

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

White Oak And Other Timber
i

, formerly belonging (o (he late Hat id
•1. tV. Earhart. situated near Union
Mils, Carroll County, Maryland.

The undersigned will offer and sell
. as owner, on

Saturday, December 2, 1922
at 1 o'clock, p. m„ on Cue ground, at
public auction, the right tu cut and

, remove the valuable and desirable
’ timber, principally white oak, on the

i two following tracts of land situated
, near Union Mills. Carroll County, in

the State of Maryland, convenient to
public and state roads and formerly
owned toy the late David J. W. Ear-
harNand now the property of the un-
dersigned, that is to say:

l'. I. The undersigned will first, offer
and sell the growing timber, known
as the “Silver Mine Woods,” contain-j

. ing

51 Acres And 15 Perches of
Land

more or loss, as recently surveyed.

This tract of woodland is situated on
¦ ihe north side of Hie Deep Hun public

¦ road, adjoining the lands formerly
' owned bv Rebecca Earhart and oth-

ers. and is covered with tine timber,
principally white oak.

2. In the next place, the under-
signed will offer and sell all that

¦ tract of woodland lying chiefly on the
• south side of the Deep Run public

: road, and containing

46 Acres. 2 Hoods and 39
Perches of Land,

? of land, more or less, as recently sur-¦ vexed. This woodlut lies along the •
public road and contains some of the ’

. finest limber, chiefly white oak, in
i tile county.

These woodiots offer one of the

r finest opportunities ox'er presented
and all lie xvithin two miles of Union
Mills. Carroll County, Maryland, and
are accessible to the market.

Further particulars and terms of
sale will he in next week’s advertise-
ment. or may ho obtained of the un-
dersigned or her attorneys.

MRS. MfLI.Y EAKIIAWT.
Union Mills. Maryland

Bond Sr Parke. Attorneys,
Westminster, Md.

ro CREDITORS.
This is to give notice that the subferiber H**

nbtaine<i front the Orphan*’ Court ofCarroJl Coun-
ty in Maryland, letters of Adminiiitration on the

1 personal Estate of

JAMES PERKIER,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All persons
having claims against tht deceased are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers
thereof Icjrally authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 10th day of June. 192J. they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit
of said estate.

Given under my hand this fitI. day of Novem-
ber. 1922.

JOHN E. MARKNIIIMF.R.
1 novlO-lt Administrator.

I

Pat paid 17.50 far a pig last fall and ,
' then fed it all winter, the feed cost- 1

j ing him sl2. He sold the pig, in the
j spring, for $1!!.

“Well. Pat." said a neighbor, “you
i I'dn’t make much, did you?”

“Xo.” said Pat, “but I had the use
of the pig all "winter."—Boys’ Life, i

cujijincy. When if is ready for them
they will lie ready for it they are
rolling' theii friends.

“And it won’t he long.” says Airs,

Shipman.

1,000 ARE DEAD FROM
DISASTER ON CHILE

COAST
HANV TIMM'SA M l>S Mill FOOD

IM) SHELTER \s IfKsITT OF

K VHTHQI AKK.
Santiago, Chile, \ov. 12. With par-

tial reestablishment of rommuniea-
! lions, Chile's earthquake ealastroplie
is revealed in even greater magnitude
than first reports indicated. It is es-
timated that tit least l.ouo are de:,d
and many thousands tire in distress,
needing food and shellin'.

In addition to heavy casualties of
dead and injured at Copiapo and Co
quiniho. it was reported today that
aho were killed at Vallenar and ilie
surrounding district. Vallenar was
virtually destroyed and the survivors
are in a critical eomfiton. It seems
certain that there have been casual-
ties in other towns and villages

around Copiapo to the south, concern-
ing which no news is yet available.

Already 21 bodies have been recov-
er'd at Coquimbo. where it is known
there art 100 or more dead. At C’han-
aral a nil111 her were killed by falling

i houses.
II was earthquake and tidal wave

-combined that accounted for tile vast

destruction in the provinces of Anto-
lagastu. Atacama and CoqUimlio. The
movement of the ocean is described as
phenomenal. It gave evidence of a
terrific disturbance in the bed of the
Pacific itself. There must have been
such a tearing at the bottom of the
sea that immense quantities of water
were sucked through, causing a tre-

mendous recession of the waters
along the Chilean coast.

Several times the ocean swept out-
ward and eame hack in the shape of
a great wave, flooding the seaports
and in some instances sweeping away

the waiertront. The violent effects of

the tidal waves were felt train Anto-
fagasta on the north to Valdivia on
ihe south, covering about 16 degrees
of latitude, or mare than 1.2000 miles.

All types of craft lying in the var-
ious harbors were swept on share,
wrecked or left high and dry. and at
scores of small ports wharves and

quays were destroyed. Chilean naval
vessels in the harbor at Talcuhnano.
about flop miles south of Valparaiso,*
when they felt the force of the waters
slipped I heir cables and proceeded out

to the open setts.

C. O. I’. MUOIMTV IN IMM SF Mil l,

lIF IT. KILT RES SHOW

KKPITII.H AMS 1101,0 ’-Ml MOKE

SKATS THAV OKMOCK ATS DM

I MOmtlAl. UK I HSs IV

Washington. I). Nov. to. There
will he 2o more Kepnhlieans than
Democrat*! in ihe next House of Rep-

reseiUtitives and 11 mole Republicans
than Democrats in the new Senate.

I unless results indicated by practical

ly complete returns are overthrown.
In the House tho Republican major-

ity over the combined Democratic
land scattering vote will he IT. while

in the Semite it will he 10.
In the present Congress the Repub-

licans have a House plurality of 166
oifi the Democrats and a majority of
16' over all. In the Senate the Repub-

lican majority over the Democrats is

121. with no scattering votes.
I’he line-up of the new House,

heretofore listed as including 22", Re-
publican-; and 207 Democrats, was

••hanged to 226 Kepnhlieans and 206
Democrats today through a change in

itechnical party grtltTiaiion by one of

I the successful candidates in Tuesday’s

election. Representative Guy K.
Campbell, of the Thirty-sixth Penn-
sylvania district, who in the past two
campaigns has run us a ’’Republlcan-

-1 ieiiuu r.it.
’’

hut who has been carried
heretofo'i on the official House mem-
bership roll as a Democrat, requested
the House clerk to list him hereafter
as a Uepublican.

i New Congress will he as follows;
Senate

Republic ms 53
Democrats 12
Fanner-Labor 1

Total
House.

R, publicans 226
Democrats 20G
Socialists 1

Independent 1

Farmer-Labor 1
Total 13a
In addition to these changes, all of

which become effective after the Six-
ty-seventh Congress expires on March
I next, there will he some immediate
shills' in the totals through the tilling

jof vacancies at Tuesday’s election.
There were right vacancies in the
porsent House, due to deaths and res-
ignations. and the unofficial returns

i show that of these eight seats the
Republicans captured six the Sixth
California, Illinois-at-large, the Si
leenth Massachusetts. Hie First and
Sixth Nebraska, and the Eleventh
I’ensylvania -while Democratic nom-
inees won in the Third North Caro-
lina and Seventh Tennessee. There
were no upsets in the result, although

the seat of former Kepresentatves
Reavis Republican, First Nebraska
district, went to it. H. Thorpe. Repub-

lican. for the remainder of the pres-
ent term, while John H. Morehead.
Democrat, will represent the district
in the next Congress.

IT. TEARS OF ’QI’AKKS
April. 1906—-San Francisco: earth-

quake, followed by lire; 452 killed:
1500 iiiiured; property damage, $350,-
000,000

August, 1006 Valparaiso. Chile:
1500 killed: :!000 injured (both esti-
mated); property damage, $100,000,-
000

January, 1907—Kingston, Jamaica;

,1100 killed: 2000 injured test-mated • ;
r property damage.

Decent her, 1908—Sicily and Cala-

bria: 76.4 S 3 killed; 05.470 injured;

prepertv damage, beyond all calcula-
tion Towns of Messina, Faro, Santa
Toresa. Sealleta, Reggio. Gallieo. San

*G'i"ovaiin'i’.‘PMI aro and Palirii wholly <>v |
partly destroyed.

April to .May, 181#—Cartas;a and ad-

l joining ttwns. Costa Kim: Xsot) kill.
od; 5000 injured (estimated); town
wrecked; property, damage, .>.„

Vugusl. 1912 Thrace ;ind Asia Mi-‘
nor; 3000 killed; 30,00(1 injured; 50
villages wrecked, three swallowed tip
inearth. .Vo eatimate ot property dam-
iitge possible. 1

dune. 191:1 Tirnova. Bulgaria. 250

killed: 377 injured; town destroyed. 1
August, 1913 Kale.in uiiid Hope Is-;

|lands. I'nago group, swallowed up hya. l
sea: 500 or more lives lost.

XoVnnbor, 1913 Challlnianca. I*eru
250 dead; loot) injured: town destroy-
od.

December. 1013—Amlivim Island.-
Vew Hebrides, party submerged: 500
lives lost.

January, 1914 -Sahara, Japan, earth--
(make and volcanic eruption; 2501
lives lost; Too injured; property dam- :

age. $2,000,000.

March. 1914 -Island of Hondo. Ja-
pan; 360 killed; 200 injured (most off
killed miners entombed in collapse of;
copper mine).

May 1914 -Catania, Sicily; 200 kill-
ed; 500 or more injured; many neigh-,-
Imrittg villages destroyed.

(ct'iber. 15)1-1 Northern Asitt Min-*
or: 2500 killed; over 5000 injured: 300
square miles of territory laid waste.

January, 15)15 Central Italy; many'
towns destroyed and about 29,000 per-
sons killed.

January. 1917 Island of Mali. -Ma-
lay A.rcltipolago; 300 killed.

I>¦ ceuiber. 1917 (iuatetnala City: .

many killed; 125.000 hoptciess. *

July, 1919 Tacany. Italy; 127 kill-
ed: thousands injured.

January. 15*20 -Mexico. Vera Cruz
and San Joaquin: scores killed.

.March, 1920 Ti 11 is, Caucasus region
many killed.

September. 1920 Italy: heaviest in
Tnscanv; two towns razed: hundreds J
killed.

1 )ecember, 1920 Argentina; 150
killed in several provinces.

January. 1921- Albania: li killed:
3(i(i injured; 10.000 made, homeless.

( VTCHKS FOX IVITII 11 1. MIT
Sunbnry. Pa... Nov. 12. When J. I’.

Cory oil. of Shamokiu Dam. lifted his
cel nets in Hie Susquehanna. he found )
caught in the meshes, a big stiver-lip I
lux. It apparently had been fishing for
the eels that were in the to t and lie- |
came so badly entangled that drown-
ing resulted. Hunters say the pelt is I

i worth $72 and the bounty si. It has!
been many years since a silver-tip has
been found in litis territory.

I

B|4w A. J

B^ssssssSSsssßl
( out Mar. 14*

Dr. Florence li. Keller
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOCUS: Tuesday .Thurs-

day. Saturday, lu-12 A. M. I*. M .

Evening hours by appoint monl.

Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free
* iu2 E. Main St.. Westminster, Md.

I IIIHOI'It\n i( \DOS I.IKK TO

VKA Its AMO VK IKS TO I IKK.

Small Farm For Sale
House and lot and all outbuildings;

plenty of fruit of all kinds. Apply to

ADVOCATE. sep23-tf

Money To Loan
On Real Estate

First. Mortgage, large or small
amounts. Address, M., this office.
oct2o-tf

PUBLIC SALE
OP A VALUAIU.K

House and Lot In Westminster
I will sell at Public Sale, on ’lie

premises. No. 117 West Alain slice;,
Westminster, on Satnnlai}. Decem-
ber 2nd, 1922, at 2 p. m„ my liouso and
lo: and some furniture. The house (

•has 11 rooms, with bath, hot water
furnace, electric lights and other m-
leniences, all in first class condition, i
Terns at sale.

JOSEPH K. SHKKKVK.
oct3-ts

r~ 1 -

SANITARY PLUMBING

Hot Water and Steam Heat

The Quaker Steel ITpeless Furnace
; IInstalled tinder a guarantee to ho ah- 1

solutely Oas and Hast proof.

Combination Coal ami Ons Range*.
Roofing—Tinning

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Frank T. Shaeffer
C. A P. Phone 91-J. Westminster, *

Assignee of Mortgagee’s Sale;;
¦

Valuable Property
jLOCATED IN M ANCHESTER IMS-

TRK T. ( AKKOI.I. COl N IT. MARV-

I.AMO.

By virtue of the power and ant!iori-j

I ty contained in a mortgage from '
Ralph 11. Bankert and Lettie M. Ban-
kert. his wife, to Lavina James dated!

< April 3rd. 1920, and. recorded among I
!the Real Kstate Mortgage Keeords oft

Carroll County in Liber FT. O. ('. No. .
73. folio 535, and duly assigned to

- Charles E. Ehrehart. which assign-
ment. is of record in the office of
the' Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Carroll County, the said Charles 10.
¦ Ehrehart. Assignee of Mortgagee will

sell at public sale upon the premises
in Manchester District, Carroll Coun-

¦ ty, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 9th, 1922
i ,at 2 o’clock I’. M., all that tract or

. parcel 'of land containing

12 Acres, 2 Roods and 10
Perches

i of land, more or less, situate, lying!
. and being on the Baltimore pike he-

i tween Melrose and Hanover, about 1
mile north of Melrose, in Manches-¦ ter District. Carroll County. Maryland,

. and adjoins the lands of George Shue,
George Warner, William Bankart and
others. This land is ininroveil by a
Frame House, Barn, Hog House.
Chicken House and all necesafy out-
buildings. The above real estate is

¦ the same described in the aforesaid
mortgage from said Ralph If. Bankert

- and Lettie M. Bankert, his wife, to,
the said Lavina James, and assigned)

as aforesaid. f
TERMS OF SALK:—CASH. !

CHARLES E. KH HE ifART, 1
Assignee of Mortgagee.

E. 0. Weant, Attorney.
_ _

-

Notice To The Public
1 Will pay Highest Price for

Farmers’ Produce
j

of all kinds. Also do haulm?
of any kind. Phone 158-W.

CARROLL HOOK.
June 23-tf

¦
4 Inactive | p

1 liver
m !

J an inactive liver," wrote Mrs.

m S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer „ ’
;<g| St., Houston, Texas. "\Vhe

M I would get constipated, I would p

, 48 feel a light, dizzy feeling in my
-#• head. To get up in theme mine I*

with a lightness in the head and
5* a trembly feeling is often a Sign

¦*2 that the stomach is out of order! *B*
For tl’.is I took fL
Black-Draught, and without a .

.jg doubt can say 1 have never ggy
4 found its equal in any Ifver p

.48 medicine. It not only deans
€ the liver, but leaves you in such

i'.tH a good condition. I have used BB'
it a long time, when food d'oeS •

~ not seem to set well, or Wife
stomach is a little sour.”

m ITfTusn't. i
4 Thedford’s 1 •

<¦ l_—{~7 7~ *i 1 m-
j I it isn t j

4BLACK DRAUGIff
<•1 { Liver Medicine, fit JJ*

-E wj IP'
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After you eat—always tftk*

PATONIC
fcarFotcYOUft STOMACHS syQ
Instantly relievos Heartburn, Blocted.Cjissy

Feeling. Stops indirection. food re-
peating. and all the many miseries caused by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC is the best remedy. Tens of thou*

sands wonderfully benefited. l*ositivelyyuar-
anfeed to pleat*e or we willrefund money.
Call and get a big box today. You wifi

Shaw Drug Co., - Main & John Sts.
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IJ.
S. Myers J. E. Jims .

Dentists |
73 E. Slain Westminster, Md.
Nitrous Oxide & Oxygen \-Kaj ®

l.ady Attendants. S
Phone 152. , Jan. 21, 1924. v
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Rl.rE MONTUT COMES ONTE A
WEEK CNM-SS IT IS IN A DXL( 0-
LKHIT HOME.

I A BANKING INSTITUTION I
| FOR THE PEOPLE |
dv Visitors visiting this Institution have often remarked aa to

; the number of accounts we have in our Saving Department.

' Wo take this as evidence that this Institution la popular

ct
We pay 4 p er Cent, on Saving Accounts . $

and Interest Is compounded aeuil-auniiallj. (4)

f) We Pay 4 Per Cent, on Certificates of Deposit. :|®
0 ON ACTIVE OR CHECKING ACCOUNTS WE PAY i PE*' jig

CENT. ON HAiLY BALANCES ON SUMS OVER li(MMX), AND >OO
'{s INTEREST V CREDITED EVERY MONTH. . ®

i (m Will be glad to have you call and discuss the question of sav-
Ing with you and will appreciate your account, whether large or

’X email. .jai

| WESTMINSTER DEPOSIT <t TRUST COMPANY' !
|) Capital $100,000.00. ¦ ,1
H Surplus and Undivided Profils $188,000.00 .

CHAS. E. NICODEMUS, Pres.; FRANCIS NEAL PARKE, ®

Vice-Pres.; N. H. BAUMGARTNER, Sec. and Treas. X

j000000000000®
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1 “SAFETY FOR SAVINGS” I
f*

“Safety for Savings” is the slogan of a Bank rjf
that has been highly successful in inducing people g

S to save. '¦> R
fjg\ S
ra Safety is, of course, and should be the first con- g
gj sideration in choosing a place for your savings. g
S No Bank has a monopoly on safety, but we do Jt
IS claim to be AS SAFE AS THE SAFEST, and you
S will find safety—loo% safety —for your savings S
S with us. ®

S .
’ j S

m You will also find courteous and considerate Bg
m treatment. Furthermore, we pay A% interest dri

savings balances. .) gj

IThe Sykesville National Bant I
Sykesville, Md.
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